
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, Oct. 23, 1863
Mn. LEWIS—Dear Sir :—The elec-

tion is over; we have met the enemy
and they are ours. The loyal people
of good old Huntingdon are indebted
to the "Globe" and the Journal" for
their able and fearless support of loyal
men and principles. But allow me to
say, R. B. Petrikin, Speer, Caldwell &

Co., done as much, or more, by their
speeches, and the teaching of the
"Monitor," to swell the vote in the
county as anything else. It is a pitty
that the Union men did not get them
to stump the State. had they done
so, there is no doubt but Curtin's ma-
joritywould have been 50,000. It is
aid the Copperheads were in great

tribulation this fhll, on account of the
Constitution and the habeas corpus,—
their speakers have made them be•

hove the Constitution is some part of
the old Democratic machine and the
Republicans have got it and wont
give it up to them, although Judge
Taney has decided that it does not be-
long to the Republicans or Union men,
and if the Democrats do not get it
back they cannot carry another elec-
tion. In some of the townships of
Centre county, someof the voter., have
been perplexed to know what the ha-
beas corpus is—whether it is a beast or
reptile, or whether it has wings or fins
and scales, or what it is; they say
they never heard of it before. .Meek,
of the Bellefonte 'Watchman," has
been trying to enlighten them on the
thing, but still they do not understand.
Could not Bruce Petrikin make a pil-
grimage to Centre and explain to them
what the 'tarnal thin.. is? One thing
more, we do not wishtto dictate as to
what you should or should not print,
but do not disgrace the "Globe" by
noticing Speer, Petrikin, Caldwell &

Co. They are too contemptible to have
their names mentioned in a decent
journal, much less in a loyal communi-
ty 0, did not their speeches make
votes.

It would be gratifying to some of
the men of the 46th P. V. Militia to
know how many days Bruce was on
duty, and how often he stood guard,
and how he managed to keep his suit
of blue so clean in that frog pond at
Moyamensing, and how he managed
to get to Harrisburg, just ono hour be-
fore we were mustered out of service.

UNION AND WORKER.
P. S.--If Woodward had been elect-

ed, be was to start the dry-goods and
grocery business, and sell muslin and
calico at 10@ 12 cents per yard, and
whiskey at 3 cents a "nip."

U. and IV

From the 53rd. Regt., F. V.
CAMP 53rd. PA. Vor,s.
NEAR TURKEYRUN, VA.

Oct. 24th., 1863. )
MR. EDITOR.—Our last was written

in a "dark and gloomy forest" on the
banksof theRapidan. Since then, the
vicissitudes of near have considerably
changed the location of our Camp.
Since then. we have traversed almost
every road and cow-path between Cul-
pepper and Centreville, with the
"Johnnies" sometimes uncomfortably
near on our. flanks. We have even
not been able to find as much idle time
as we could send a short communica-
tion to the Globe. You have no doubt
long since heard of all the movements
the army made within the last fort-
night, but as the 2nd. Corps bore the
most conspicuous part in the late
movements, it would perhaps be of
some interest to the readers of the
Globe to hear of itF3 doings. We shall
in as few words as possible give a his-
tory of all its movements. On the 701
inst., we were relieved from duty on
the Rapidan by the Gth. Corps, as wo
had up to that time done most of the
picket duty, which, on account of the
long line to be guarded, had become
very hard. We marched back, and
went into Camp between Culpepper
Court House and Brandy Station. On
the 10th., we again had eight days
rations issued to us which showed very
conclusively that a march of consid-
erable length was to be made. W 0
had not long time to speculate upon
these wonderons signs," as we a few
hours afterwards received orders to
march immediately. We took the
road leading to Sperryville, and soon
passed the 3rd. Corps drawn up in
line of battle, while all the sick were
being sent to therear as fast as possi-
ble. This looked as if something se-
rious was going to take place, and de-
monstrated very clearly that Gen. Lee
was again trying one of his well
known flanking games. When a few
miles on the Sperryville road we halt-
ed until two o'clock on the morning
of the 11th.,when we were ordered to
cook coffee and be ready to march at
three. After marching and counter-
marching over stumps, stones, and
creek, we at last got fhirly started on
the road towards the Rappahannock.
Nothing of any interest occurred du-
ring this day's march, and by four in
the evening we had reached Bealton
Station, five miles on the north side of
the Rappahannock, when we encamp-
ed for the night. On the 12th., we
again received orders to march at a-
bout 10 o'clock A. M. To the aston-
ishment of all we again headed for the
Rappahannock, which we recrossed
the same place where we had crossed
the day previous. But our astonish-
ment was not so great when soon af-
ter we heard the sharp report of rifles
in our front. The enemy however
soon gave up the attack and retreated
followed by the 2nd., sth., and Gth.,
Corps. Night soon came on and all
lay down to rest. At 12 o'clock the
order came along the line "pack up."
Away marched the 2nd. Corps,
through the dark, at a rate which may
well give it the title by which it is
know "the flying corps." We now for
the third time within two days cros-
sed the Rappahannock. By 3 A. AI,
we had again reached Bealton Station
where we hoped to get some rest. But
the saying is "there is norest for the
wicked" and away we again marched
towards Sulphur Springs, which place
we reached by 8 A. DI. The enemy
however, being more anxious to cap-
ture our supply trains which were then
moving towards Manassas, than to
fight us, had left and were moving,
no doubt to capture the trains, and if
possible to cut off the rear guard of
the army which consisted ofour Corps
(the second.) Having taken a sump-
tuous meal of "hard tack and salt
pork" we again started on the road
towards Warrenton Junction. Arri-
ving near the Junction, we took the
road leading to Auburn. Everything
went off smoothly and we had almost
concluded that we would have no trou-
ble with the enemy. As we neared
Auburn we came up with the 3rd.
Corps which was retreating on the
same road, and now and then we
would seea wounded man carried to
the rear, which appeared as if there
was trouble ahead. The enemy -had
attacked the advance guard of the
Brd. Corps under Gem Berry, which
was gallantly repulsed by our men.
As it now commenced to get dark,
and the roads being blocked by troops
and trains of the 3rd. Corps, the 2nd.
Corps went into bivouac, with orders
to be ready to march at a moments
warning. It was 3 o'clock A. DI. on
the 14th. before the 3rd., Corps had
cleared the road. One Division (the
Ist.,)was detailed as rear guard and
consequently had to wait until the
2nd. and 3rd. Divisions with the

trains had all passed. About sun rise
the mon were ordered to make coffee,
but the sharp report of rifles on our
left flank soon put the coffee making
business to an end. No sooner had the
firing commenced on the left, than a
battery opened on us quite near on our
right flank. This was rather unexpec-
ted and some of the Conscripts had
some little inclination to limber to the
rear. They were however soon got
into line again, and the remainder of
the day did nobly. The battery on
the right was soon silenced by our ar-
tillery, and was forced to entirely a-
bandon the position it occupied. No
sootier was it silenced however than
another battery from the left opened on
us. The hardest artillery fight of the
war ensued. A regular torrent of
shot and shell was sent amongst us,
but our artillery returned the compli-
ment with equal rapidity. A number
of men were killed and wounded on
our side. Company Cof our regiment
from Huntingdon county had two men
severely wounded by shell. Sergeant
Anthony J. Beaver of Marklesburg the
noblest stripe of the soldier and gen-
tleman, had his arm fearfully shatter-
ed by a piece of shell, which made am-
putation necessary. The enemy hav-
ing now been repulsed, and the troops
and trains all gone, so that the road
was again open, the division commen-
ced gradually to march off in the di-
rection in which the other divisions
had gone. Nothing appeared to be in
our way now, and everything appear-
ed to go on finely until we reached
the railroad which wo now follow.
While marching along the sound of
cannon could distinctly be heard in
our front. This appeared very much
as if we might be surround, but on
we marched. The report of cannon
became more distinct until at last we
could see the smoke of cannon on both
sides. The enemy was now straining
every nerve to cut us off, and they in-
deed came very near accompli:hing
their ends, for just as we crossed the
rail road and formed a junction with
the remainder of the Corps the rebel
skirmishers closed in behind us. The
whole Corps was now safe, and the
battle of Bristoe followed, in which
the enemy sustained a severe repulse.
This was certainly one of the most
spirited engagements of the war, and
the 2nd. Corps fully sustained its high
reputation as a fighting Corps. Gen.
Warren handled the Corps with con-
summate skill, and showed himself an
able commander. The invaluable ser-
vices of Gee. Warren and the 2nd'Corps on this retreat can be best judg-
ed by reading the general order issued
by Gen. Meade on the 15th., with ref-
erence to the Corps. As our Division
(the'first) was rear guard as a matter
of course, the best Brigade with the
best Brigade Commander had to be
selected as the rear Brigade, as such a
position in time of a retreat is a very
important one. To find the best Bri-
gade in this old Division is pretty bard
as each one claims that title. But
Gen. Caldwell took it upon himself to
judge which he thought the most
trust-worthy, and Col. John R. Brook
with the 4th. Brigade was placed in
therear to cover the retreat. Col.
Brook has been Brigade commander
ever since last April, and on this late
move he has doubly distinguished him-
self as a brave and able commander.
If there is a man in the service who
claims the ridit of promotion. it is cer-
tainly Col. Brook. We have long
looked to see the star on his shoulder,
but thus far we have been disappoin-
ted. We hope however, that true
merit may be fully appreciated, and
wo may see the now gallant Colonel
come out with the "star and yellow
sash." On the night of the 14th., we
continued the march to Centreville.
The enemy did not take the challenge
of battle there offered him. The ar-
my remained around Centreville till
on the 19th., when we again moved
forward, but found the enemy had
-left. We moved on, and on the 20th.,
arrived at Auburn,-where the battle
had taken place on the 14th. Re-
mained at Auburn until the 23rd.,
when wo marched to this place. We
are only soinc two miles Elvin the town
of Warrenton. The enemy appears
to have left for parts unknown, never-
theless, we suppose Gen. Meade knows
of their whereabouts. What Gen.
Lee bad intended to do by his move
is a little hard to conjecture, but there
is not the least doubt but what he was
foiled in his plans. His loss at Brie-
toe was doubtless very heavy, while'
his well known plan of capturing
trains did not work. What the next
move will be is not known or.ly to
those who should know, but that there
is a move intended is certain from the
fact that we this evening received or-
ders to be ready to move at very short
notice. The men were at times some-
what downcast to think that we had
to make a move to the rear again, but
all their evil forebodings were forgot-
ten when they heard of the election of
A. G. Curtin. There was a general
rejoicing amongst the men when the
news of his re-election was received.
The soldiers of Pennsylvania looked
with breathless suspense upon the e-
lection, because it was feared by many
that the copperheads would be too
strong for the Union- men, as the sol-
diers were not permitted to vote. The
soldiers were waiting to see whether11 the citizens of Pennsylvania would de-
clare for or against them. And the
readers of the Globe may bo sure, there
was a general rejoicing amongst them

1 when they beard that their course was
endorsed by those at home. The cop-
perheads must feel most abominably
under the weather as they were so
sanguine of success. Pennsylvania
has done nobly. All praise to her
Union loving citizens.

Yours, PlruM.

PUBLIC SALE

REAL ESTATE,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

On Friday, the 20th of November, 1863,
Tho following property situate In the village of Maple-

ton, Huntingdon county, in.,
Ist, The Brick Tavern Stand, inchnling tho maple

grove and the necessary out•bntldings, covering about
two sores of ground.

22. The stone building and Warehouse attached, and
shoe•sbop, together with all necessary outbuildings,
comptsilim too lots of ground 00 by 100 feet.

3d. Two acres of ground through which n nover•failing
stream of water passes with 32 feet bead and till—an ex-
cellent situation for the improvement of order power.

4th. Fifteen Buthling Lots auttoble t\- wbuallWe4 points
or pi Mitere.ddeueuv.

The above property will be sold between the home of
ten and five o'clock on said day, without teserve, nod
tonne of payment will be Tondo 0.9Y for the pnrehmera.

My father, who resides on the property, will allow
each parcel to persons %Tithing to exutuino thorn, prior tO
or ou the day of sate.

Nor. 4, ISOJ. JAMES DONALDSON.

ERS remaining in
.tive Dun. for month undlug

IST OF .T.ETT
tho Post °Oleo at Co'rber 3lst, 1863:

Brindle, Jonathan Cart, N. Jahn
Brumbaugh, Peter Clark, Melinda
Burklioldui , B. Jamas Fiala:., M. Sllaa
Dealer, Henry
bowman, Michael

!lessen, Matilda
Hall, Catbarltio

Baker, Mattis
Carbonell, Fonluel
Carbonell, Mary

Maim's, 11. S.
Itolth, Thom.
Stone, Jacob
-JohnSt.rk,

Coffee Ron, Oct. 31, 1363° S. COHN, P.ll

PHIL ADELPHIA !MARKETS.
November 2, 1803.

4.1,00Q7,30
.$5,44Q5,75

26 20
.11 14 34.00

$2,00
.31,40(41,61

..$1,20

.$1 U7,

Fancy and Extra Family }lour
Common and duperline ......

e Flour
Corn Meal .

Ex ttn White 1% heat
Falr and nth. Red.........
Rye
Corn, prime Yellow•
Oats
Cloveraeetl, % The
Timothy
Flaxseed,
Wool
Bides

30@2,75
$3,15

.I'od7Rc

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Foam Family Hour 11 bid V 1,50017.00
Extra du "V, ca t 350
Whlto 11- Imat 1,30
lied Wheat

-

125
It)e 1 00
Col 11 "0
Oats 65
Cloversood 0,00
Flaxseed ° 00
hued Apples 1.50
Butler "0
Eggs 12
Iml.l 10
llam 10
Shaulder 8
Cider 8

9Tallow

COURT AFFAIRS

lilL LIST-
NOVEMBICEL TERM, 1803
I=

Mary C. McCaul.y va Webt Manch Yu,. Co.
Ulqgow, Taylor, at al VA J. Eutrek In,Jr, rt al.
3.1)01101ot I y for u.03 via W. S. Entrain, g trolaltoo
W. W. 8.. D. C. Eonultiu va 31. Sumo S. J. Eutruklu.

DEMI

UOO. IV. Vitugham, rubor. vn
Campbell tut %Viet uma vs
B.Alegabou'o ado.. use so
Jacob AIM..
ThOuln.B Norris

OM

=I3licheel Stone.
Santo.

Ilrice X. lllair.
J. W. Mattel n.
Elizabeth Nlegahnn.
John McComb.
141MC Yocum.

11'31. V. IVAUONER, l'rot'y
Huntingdon, Oct 21, 1863.

I=EM
Saml Beck, gentleman, Warriorsmark
Israel Baker, farmer, Tod.
Sterret Cummins, farmer, Jackson.
James Duff, mason, .Taelcson.
David E. Eshleman, painter, Shirley.
David Friedley, butcher, Walker.
Jacob Fehnlee, filmier, Tell.
IL G Fisher, merchant, Huntingdon.
John Hanawalt, farmer, Union.
Daniel Hawn, laborer, Brady.
John Herneane, jr., fanner, Shirley.
Samuel Hess, farmer, Oneida.
Isaac Nell', farmer, West.
Joshua Pri,,e, fanner, Dublin.
Jos. Rumberger, farmer, Warriormark
Samuel Steffey, inn-keeper, Jackson.
Milton Sangree, fanner, Walker.
Samuel H Shoemaker, Huntingdon
George Sipes, merchant, Dublin.
A \V Swoope, J. P., Union.
George Smith, farmer, Union.
A S Stevens, tailor. Clay. •
Levi Dell, farmer, Union.
James Duff, mason, Jackson.

TRAVERSE JURORS —rchsr WEEK

John Anderson, farmer, Penn.
James Barr, thrmer, Jackson.
Jeremiah Brown, farmer, Springfield
Sainnel Barnet, carpenter, Barrce.
William Boyer, thriller, Penn.
A II Bowman, merchant, Union.
-Henry Cresswell, laborer, Porter.
Nicholas Crum, thrmer, Tod.
Thomas Cessna, farmer, Tell.
Wm. Curry, Manufacturer, Franklin,
Aaron Evans, Gentleman, Cassville.
Jackson Engheart, farmer, Hopewell,
Marti ii Flenner, farmer, Walker
Frederick Garner, farmer. Penn.
Robert Goshorn, farmer, Tell,
Henry Garner, farmer, Penn
John Heaton, farmer, Carbon
Conrad 11c/il'n/in, farmer, Clay
Robert Hooper, Tailor, Brady
Thos. Isenberg, clerk, Franklin
Robert Johnston, Farmer, West
Jonathan Kelly, farmer, Dublin
Joseph Little, shoemaker, Shirley
John Lefford, Teacher, Porter
Goo. pattern, farmer, Franklin
Gen. liillcr, farmer, Union
James McElroy, manager, Porter
Geo McLaughlin, merchant, Shirley
William B. Martin, farmer, Barre°,
R C McGill, founder, Alexandria
Samuel Musser, farmer, West
Edward McHugh, operator, Carbon
John Pheasant, farmer, Union,
Alfred Porter, clerk, Franklin •
HenryRhodes, farmer, Shirley
John Ross, laborer, Brady
William States, farmer, Penn
Amos Smooker, farmer, Brady
Martin Shoffner, firmer, Brady
Samuel Sechrist, farmer, Brady •
Jeremiah Shoup, carpenter, Shine)
Thos Stewart, farmer, Barree
Abraham Shenefelt, farmer, Juniata,
Peter Tippeny, J. P., Morris
Martin Wilson, farmer, Brady
A J Wallace, farmer, Tell

TRAVERSE JERORS-SECOND WEEK.

David Ashton, farmer, Springfield.
Daniel Barr, farmer, Jackson.
Peter H. Burket, tanner, Warriormark
Alexander Baker, firmer, Morris.
Philip Bouslough, farmer, Porter. ,

Daniel Conrad, farmer, Franklin.
John Carver, blacksmith, Barree.
John Cassady, shoemaker, Morris.
Lewis Evans, farmer, Springfield.
David Foils°, firmer, Hopewell.
Stewart Foster, farmer, West.
Barton Greenland, laborer, Union.
Solomon Grove, blacksmith. Cromwell
Andrew S Grove, teacher, Penn
Henry S Green, farmer, Tod
Samuel Grubb, farmer, Penn
D 'Henderson, shoemaker, Alexandria
Brown Jackson, farmer, Jackson
J Lane of Lemuel,'fitriner, Springfield
Samuel Lutz, farmer, Shirley
John Minich, tanner, Dublin
Wm V Miller, farmer, Oneida
Henry Myers, carpenter, Warriorm'k
Christian Price, farmer, Tell
Samuel Poightul, farmer, Walker
DavidRupert, firmer, Henderson
George Ross, farmer, Warriormark
John P Stewart, firmer, Oneida
George Smolker; farmer, Shirley
Thomas Shipton, tinnor, Jackson
George Swartz, firmer, Cromwell
John Saner, farmer, Jackson.
Henry Swoope, farmer, Porter
Samuel Sharrer, farmer, Shirley
George G Tate, stewart, Shirley
John A Wilson, farmer, Jackson,

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
1„ sundry writs of Vend. Exp.:B7 La. Fu. torus directed, I
wi I expode to public onto or outcry, at the Court House,
in the borough of Huntingdon, no Moodey, the 959 tiny
of No‘entber, 1363, nt two o'clock P. M., the following de-
scribed property to wit:

All the following tract of land,.aituato in
Casa township, in the county,of Ifuntinglon. bounded

and described no follows: Bewailing at It pine cower on
a tract of land surveyed on a an artan t in the name of [Nell
Morrison, thence-south twisty-eight tad three- non Lb
degrees west , three hand Led and seventy-see pet elite to It

pine, thence south twenty degrees rail, eue blind,ed end
twenty-seven polities t a postalong lend serve) eft in
the noise of Polly Chambers; thence not th toent3 Inn
degrees east, tlfty-two perches tonpost, thence north six-
teen degrees east, two hundred and three porches to a
pine, thence north thirty-two degrees west, thitty-nine
porches and six-tenths to the placo of beginitina contain-
ing two hundred acres and allowance, being the south-
eastwarally partantract of land surveyed In the mune of
ItughMorrison, and the same prefab,es conveyed by John
Savage to Nicholas Miller by Deed dated the 2d day of
August, 1854.

Salim!, fel:elite execution, and to be sold o the proper
ty of Nicholas Miller.

Also—A lot of ground in the town of Pe-
torbburg known as lot No. d'in theplot or plan of said
town, adjoining Abraham Creswell un the south, Main
dheeton the east, Lopp ou the North, containing 60
feet trout and feet back, with a brick house, frame sta-
ble and other outbuildings thereon eiacted.

Seized, taken in execution, and to ho sold as the prop-
el tyof Ilenly Shively and D./3.1:1110M

Also—All the following tract of land situ-
Eau In Hopewell township. in the eouuty of Huntingdon,
bounded and described us follows: to wit: Beginningat:a
pins corner, thence by lands of Theo. FOU/S0 south (Ift3-fourdegrees anal,eighty-four perches to stones, thence north
torty-eightand une.foutoi degrees east, IIInety-threo per-
ches and five-tenths along thu WOW' said Fuuse to stones,
thou., along land of D. Brumbaugh, now Henry Bober,
northforty--trioand a half dogma west, twohundred and
twenty-sax porches tostones, thenco south thirty-two de-
grees and eight minutes west, one hundredand forty-two
perchesand deo-tenths to the piaci, of beginning,contain-
lug one hundred and thirty-serer acres and a half, with
the usual allowance; being the same tract of land which
-the said John Savngo by deed dated 2d August, 1854, con-
voyed to the said Jackson Euyeart,'reservlng tho right to
Itiwself, the raid John lamp, ofall the Iron ore that is
ur shall he bound on said piece of land.

Seized, taken Inexecution, and to !Jo sold as the proper-
tyof Jackson Bay curt.

Also—Defendant's right, title and interest
in and to ninety acred of land mom a or lees, situate InMor-
ris te.Unahlp, Ilmmutingdon county, Penna. bounded by
land of ILK Hazlet, Midmost Low, and Robert 'Amoy, and
the Juniatarim er,—the VOLUM. I:allroad rime through the
property,—thareon erected one trauma homme, painted
'ate, being the Mansion Moue, ono llama bank bate,
and other Improvements.

Seized. talien In emanation,and tobe sold as the prop
erty of Joseph Law.

Also—All the following real estate being
Monroe furnace property and the lands belonging linet°
nitwit° in Dart 00 and Jackson townships,and county of
Ilutitingdon and State of Puma) leaulu,as follows, to wit:
one tract of land situate in Dane° township, out ',eyed on
a uarrant hi the uewo of Elijah Gwen, containing 302
acres and 110 perches.

Alao—A tract Miami in Barren township surveyed on
a imtriant in Elm muno of Samuel Caution, containing
410 acres and 20 perches.

Also—A tract of I,lnd In same township, containing 383
acres and 103 perches convo3od by Samuel llama to Mon-
tan Furnace Company.

Also—A tract of land InSZtUlti tovnlltip, containing 114
acres and 104 perches, uu wbiell the furnace and buildings
me erected,

Alec—A tract of land situate In Jackson township, ad.
joining lands of Michael Fleeter, Graffus Johnston and
Fleming and containing 05 acres.

Also—A tract of land In Mom township, surveyed on
nenmrt In the name of tieing° Tallman, containing 401.1

acres, more or lass, and called Bloomfield (being the same
property and real estate comprised and described in a cer-
tain habitant° frentr-Joku Is via and wife to linutge W.
Johnston, the defendant hereinulternamed, dated the id
day of Nov. A. D. 1357, rscordod in the Recolder's Mlle°
of Llutitiugdou county.) together with all and singular,
the needs, buildings, improvements, nays, eater cum see,
rights, Unities, privileges, heredaaments and appntto-
ounces thereunto lielungiugor Inanywise appertaining.

&Axed, taken in execution, and to be acid as the prop.
et ty of George W. Johnston.

Also—All the right, tide, and interest of
tho defendant inand to lxo hundred and eighty nitres of
land, mote less, situate In Toil tonwhip, tiuntingdon
county, adjoining land of Win. S. Battekin, Jacob Hese
end Savage's hells. about 100acres of which aro cleated,
end has thereon ejected two log homes, one old log barn
and one sawmill and other outbuildings.

Also—Forty nerve of laud being the Morningstartract,
having thereon erected, one too story log house and ad-
joiningthe above tract.

Selzad, token Inexecution, and tobe bold as the proper-
tyof Michael Stone.

Xoticetn Purchascrt.—Blddoes at Shorlffssales will take
notice that immediately upon the propertybeing knocked
down, fifty per cent. of all bide tinder $lOO, and twenty-
flve per coot. of all bids over that sum, must he paid to
the nhetlff. or the property will be set up again and sold
toother bidders a ho will comply with the oboe u terms.

Sheriff,' Saled a ill hereafter be made on Monday, of
the filet week of Court, and the Deeds acknowledged on
the following ISedue.l.l.iy.

300. W. JOIINSTON, Sheriff.
SIIEIIIEI'B OFFICE,

Illimingdon, Oct. 21,1863.

VALUABLE FARM
AT
PUBLIC SALE.

Will be expcsed to Public Sale,
On Friday, November 27, 1863,

A valuable lime stone farm, situate In West too rishiP i4 miles east of l'eteisborg, on the Shaver's Creek road,
adjoining bolds of Jonathan Wll.on, George Burst, and

fitothers, containing 1.26 Act ea, 100 acme of%hid"
are cleated and in a good state of cultivation—the
Wain,being well timbered; baring thereon ern.

tout a ta... story In irk dwelling-house, wrath kitchen in
basement, hank learn, and all the necessary outbuildings.

Sale to COIIIIIIOIICOat 10 o'clock, P. M. Terms made
knon u Oil day °ladle, by ADAM LIGHTNER,

BENJ. HARTMAN,
Oct. 28, 1003° 11xLcutor.

DMINISTItATORS' NOTICE.-
Letterm of Admiulettation have been granted to

t to owlet 4lgned upon the estate ofJtio Itidenouer, lab) of
duttiatn tunnship. Huntingdon county, deceased. All
personi indebted will make payment, and those having
claims present them. properly authenticated. to no.

ELIZABETH ItIDENOIJEIt,
WILLIAM L. CUR BIN,

Oct. 23,1863. 43t. Aduir.

STRAY ITELFER.—Cam to the pre-
nosen of the subccriber in Hopewell township,

about the first of Sept. last. 0roil and white spotted lltof.
or, with a Lite lace, suppoxed to be about three yypiyears old. The ow nor cotnoto coo
Taman', prove property, p.ty charges, and tato
her away ottiniwinoshin will he disposod of acornding to
Law. TIM). FOUSE.

Oct. 29, 1563.*

POCKET-BOOK LOST !
The enteweihor luarina. on eLo 213th day ofSeptember,

either in the care or at Saxton. on the Dread Toprailroad,
lautucen Ilutringdon end Dudley, loin bin Pocket Book,
containing Ids DISCHARGE and other atm), name—-which n mad he of no use to any person bet the owner.—
Auy nelson leering the same either at the "Globe" office,
or at the Post Office to Coalnt ,nt will be liberally rewar-
ded by JAMBS DAVIS.

Millersville, Oct. 14, 1t63.

NEIV GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTER
Wm, MARCH 8z BROTHER,

Respectfully inform their numerous customers, and the
public generally, that they havejuat receives' a large and
splendid stock offloadsat their ti tore in MARKLBSBUIia,
consisting in part of
DR 17 GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

NOT lONS,
lIATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
ARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES,
WOOD &

LOW WARE,TOBACCO,
SEG Arts,

NAILS,
LASS,

OLD MEAT,
. CRACKERS,

PROVISIONS,
FISH,

SALT, &c., &c.
AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE;

And in fact everything timidlykept in a first clans coun-
try stole, which neto bought low for cash and will be
sold at corresponding loss prices for cash or country prod-
uce. and request the public toglee us a call before pur-
chasing elm:abets., footing satisfied we can offer superior
inducements tocash buyms.

\En.,repectfully request the otronnge of all, attires-
peen" our Trough('reek Valley friends.

Ever.) thing taken in exchaug,e for goods except promi-
SU.

4*--Cash paid for all kinds of grate, for which the
highest minket prices still be given.

Wm. March is agent for the Broad Top Railroad Com-
pany at Nlinklesburg Station. Ile Is prepared toship all
kinds of grain to the Eastern markets. Having a large
and commodious warehouse, farmers can store with him
their giain and flour until ready toship. Every conve-
nience will be afforded them.

We. kayo also a stock of FASHIONABLE FURNITURE
w Lich wilt hesold atrea.onablo la ices.

WILLIAM Mh. RCH & BRO.
malisloburg, Oct. L'S, ISRI.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF TIIE COMPTROLLER OF TRE

CURRENCY, Washington, July22,'63
rIEREAS, By satisfactory Ci/i-

-deuce presented to the undersigned, Ithas been
made to appear that the First National Bank of limiting.
don, to the County of Huntingdon, mid State of Pommy I.
anis, lia.s boon duly organized under and according to

the requirements of the not of Congress, entitled "Au act
to providea national currency secured by a pledge of 'hil-
ted States stock's, nod to provide for the riiculation anti
redemption Iltetetif, applesed February 25, 1003, and has
compiled ssith all the pros WOue ofsaid out required to
be complied \NW) before commencing the intuition of
Banking: Now, therefore, I, Hugh SkleCulloch. Comp-
troller of the mercury. do litneby certify that the said
First National Bank of Huntingdon, County of Hunting-
don, and State of Pennsylvania, Is authorized to com-
mence the 1.11181110.45 of Banking under theact aforesaid.

10 Testimony whereof, I lie: °nate set my hand and
seal of Wilke this twenty-second day of July, 1863.

HUGH McCULLOCII, (Seal of the Camp-)
Comptroller of the -!trullernfthe Cur--

Cutteuey. reury. J

EXEUUTOItS'[Eetate of Elizabeth J. Semple, deed.]
Letter', testamentary` upon the wilUaud testament of

Eliznbeth .1. Semple, late of Jackson tap. Huntingdon
County, &Leased, hare been granted to the subscriber 4All per,ons indebted are requested to make Immediate
payment. and those having claims alit preaent them prop-
erly authenticated to us. JOINA. WILSON,

EBENEZER E. NIcHILL,
001.7, 1563-It7 Executo. 6.

cZTII-117 E it.
to the premises or the Btoner ibor in hteudet son

township. about the first day of Sup.esither last. ji••
is red flatter, about thivo pails old. The owner is 116.1"requested to come lot 1‘ard, prove property, pay In..-
charges and take bur away, or blue will bo dispotaal at
according to law. DAVIDISENBERG.

Oct. 21, 18f3.

STRAY SHEEP.—Eleven head of
.Sheep came to the premin'es at Greenwood Furnace,

(Mont tho Ist of September last. The owner is requested
toconic forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
them away, othel wise they will be sold according to law.

FREEDOM litON
Oct. 14,1803-3t. per JOHN wrrinats.

VARNISHES, PAINTS & GLASS.

WE offer to Dealers, Coach-makers,
and House Painters, at the very lowest nett cash

prices the best Coach and Cabinet Varnishes;
Pure WhiteLead; Frenchand American &nes; /Chrome Greensand Yellows, Drop and Ivory
Blacks, and a full assortment ofall thefiner
colors—ouch as Vermillions, Lakes. Tube Col- -

ore,8c , also, Paint and Varnish Brushes, of r...f.-11
the best make. Glazier's Diamondsand Pointe;
Paint Mills ; single and double thick Glees, ofall descrip-
tions, and all Materials used by Douse and Coach Paint-
ers—which we can snil as cheap. it notdeeper, thanany
other house, from the fact that we keep (lowLI our expen-
ses by conducting nor business pmsonally.

Mr. RAU—ono of the firm—for many years manufac-
tured the Varnishes, sold by the late C. Scan ack. Wefeel
confident that our Varnishes, are equal. If not superior,
toany manufactured In this country. We warrant them
togive entire satisfaction, and If not as represented, the
money will be refunded. Give usacall berate purchasing
elsewhere. A liberal discount treacle to Decfr

FELTON & RAU,
Nos. 120 & 1.35 Nth FOURTH Street. corner Cherry,

QI
Oct, 14, 18C3-Om

REGISTER'S NOTICE.-
Not!co Is hereby given, to all persons interested,

that the following named pomona have settled their eo
counts in the Ileguter's °like,at Huntingdon,and that
the said accounts will be presented for confirmation and
allou once. atnu Orphans' Court, tobe held at Huntingdon,
in and for tho county of Huntingdon, on Monday the Oth
day of Smomber next, (18('3,) to wit:

1. Partial account ofRobe, t G. McNeal, Trustee appoin-
ted tosell the reel estate of Jacob It. Miller, deceased.

2. Adminh,tration account of Moses Greenland, Adjoin
Istratui of Matthias Saylor. late of Cass township, doe'd.

3. Final account of Enoch Chilcoto. Administrator of
John Chilcoto, late of CBen township, deceased.

4. Administrationaccount of James Stewatt, one of the
Executors ofthe lion. John Stewart, late of Ilarreetwo.,
deceased. Filed by the Administrators of James Stec art,deceased.

5. Account of John Rupert, jr., Administrator of Johu
Rupert, or., late of Cloy tp.,deceased.

6. The actionat of Itolust Fleming and Wm. If. !torpor,
Executors of torah °burn, lute of Jackson tp., deceased.

7. Administration account of Jolin•Cunimluo, Adminis-trator of Joseph Hunter, late of Jacktnt tp., deceased.
8. Administrationaccount of Joseph S. Fisher and Ja-

cob IL 1. taller, Administrututs of John C. hem, lath of
Tod too tnitilp, deceased.

9. Administration account of Elizabeth Moyer and
Samuel Scholl, Administrators of George Moyer, late of
Hopewell township, deceased.

10. Administration account of George Jackson and
Hannah Livingston, Administrator and Adulluistratrlx
of JiOEMS Livingston, deceased.

11. The account of John W. Malian), Esq., Administra-
tor ofJohn Smiley. late of itrody township, deceased.

12. The account of John to for and Al.anduAblaut.
Adminisiratots of Andiew Allison, or., late of !tuitional
township, deceased. .

13. The account of Jones B.Carothers, administrator
of Harriet 31. Stem art, deceased. . .

DANIEL W. WO3IELSDOItr.
Itoliktete 'et Office,

Oct. 14, 1863.

IVOTICE ishereby given to till persons
I Interested that the following Divan °ries of the

goods and chattels sot to w idows. under the provisions of
the Act of 14th of April, A. D 1501. have been filed iu the
office of the Clerk of the Hrphans' Coos tof Huntingdon
county and will be pie.a.n ted for "approval by the COM t"
ou Wedneedny, the 11th of November, A. D. 11303.

The goods and chattels which wore of John Shaver,
deed., taken by his widowSarah Shaver.

The goods andchattels wish b were of Dr. B.D.F, Baird,
deed., taken by bin widow Melinda C. Baird.

The goods and chattels which woro of John Baker,
deed., sot apart to his widow Louisa J. Baker.

The goods and chattels which were of George [l. Ste-
phens, deed, taken by Ids widow Jane Stephens.

The goods awl chattel% which wore of Jno Illtst, deed.,
taken by his widow Mary S. Hirst.

The goods nod chattel+ which wore of Jacob Barnett,
deed., taken by his widow Catharine Barnett.

The goods and chattels ‘9,lacti am.) of James IC. bsett,
deed., takettby his a Wow. Elizaboth Inntt.

DANIELW. 11. 03111L9D:IRF,
Oct. LI, 1863. Cloth.

TINTON REFUGEES.-INNORMA.
VON WANTED.

Thu undersigned, a Union refugee, oho wd,..9 compelled
to leave Rockingham county. Virginia. on ale 13thMay.
1662, in compau% with John Young, floury Meadows and
Ulan illorri, on account of their Union suutirnelits, is
derirous:of asc .1 taining the nheruabunts of any other re-
fugees from that me:ion, and especially of his father—
Nicholao Pacedin—Who, it is supposed, is slow in Ohlo.

Any Information which may toad to the discovery of
the presentrenitloneo ofany ot the uhore pureous, of I be
thankfully received. Adds cooas follows.

RICHARD DRUMM,
Paradise Furnace. Mut. Co.. Penna.

4rh— Panora P iendly to the cause elll confer a favor on
ono 'mho lies uufferoti sevaely for his love for ttio Union,
by publishing the shore.

A, DIONISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of ndialnictration de bonus non cum testa-

ment,' ',noes.° on the estate of Henry T. White, deceased.
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to tho estato wilt Mke paymentand those having
claims null ptscent them for settlement.

A. P. WHITE,
Sept 301003-St Administrator.

STRAY STEER.—Came to the prom-
o lees of the substribor in Hopewell township g•
about the first ofJuly, 1803, aced muley STEER ai
with the left hiud leg Woken. and no mat k
about him; supposed to ho about three Sears old. ' .0
ow tier is a, quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and tako him ass 03, otherwise he will be disposed
of aced-riling to lass. SAMUEL HUFF.
_told /SW.*

THE PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK
AND

FUR EMPORIUM.
No. 920 CHESTNUT Sreet, (formerly No. 708,)

PHILADELPHIA
J. IT. PROCTOR it CO. invite the attention or their

Fttends to theit large and superb steel. of
FINE CLOAKS AND FURS,

unparalleled In any former season—
The increased accommodation afforded Inour new loca-

tion, °nab'oe no todevote the fullestattention to the
FUR DEPARTMENT,

which will he foundw ell furnished withevery description
of Ran Cuss FURS, which still be guaranteed ac repre-
sented, or the money paid will ho refunded.

°HOURS per mail will be carefullyattended to, and de-
livered. Expresscharges pald, any distance Inside of 100
tulles. J. \V. PROCTOR &

Sep 0, No. 920 Chestnutstreet, Phila.

• -v„ &LA N _t)

Fourth & Arch Sts,
PHILADELPHIA.,

ARE OPENING

FOR FALL TRADE,
French MERINOES,
Cloud BLACK SILKS,
Dark Figured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,
New Fancy FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PETTICOATS,
Red, White and Blue FLANNELS, etc

Sept. 0, 18G3-3m.

AGENCY,
FOR COLLECTING SOLDIERS

CLAIMS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY
AND PENSIONS.

ALL who may have any claims a-
gall:Let the Government for Bounty, Back Pay and

'enaons, can halm their claims proMptly collected by op-
Flying either In person or by batter to

W. H. WOODS,
Attorney at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.
August 12, 1863.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS.
JOIIN

13ARCH Street,
low Eighth, south aide,

Puit.snecems.
Importer& Mannfnetur-
Ifand Dualorinullkinds
FANCY FURS. for La-

and Children's near.
I desire to return toy
inks to my friends of
nitingdon and the stir-
anding Counties, for
eir very liberal patron-

-50 extended to meduring
o last few yearn, and
told say to them that I
90 0.00; iu alw e, of my

Importationand Man-
ufacture, n very extensiveassortment of all the different
kinds and qualities of FANCY FURS, fin , Ladies and
Children, that Niil i c ttorn during the all and Winter
humans. _

Being the direct Importer of all my Ftm from Europe,
midbevint: them manufacture:l under my own supervision,
enables me tooffer my customers and the publio a much
handsomer Sot of FM'S for the same money. Ladles
please Sloe men call before purchaving I

.ff Remember the mune, slumber and street: John
Iqueirs, (Ness Fur.itur. 710 Al,ll Street; Philndelphin.

Sept. 16,1063.-5 m

PIIOTOST MARI3RAL's OPPICE, 17th Dh7Pacr ?ENNA t „
Augnat J5.151,3.

NTOTICE is,hereby giv„!al. that, S. re-
ward of ten dollars and the reasonaldo expense in-.currud, wtii lie paid to 3..sit PD ,REIN for the apps uhundlon

and delivery of asilwierter at alulleadquartaraof the iiear-
oit Protnit llatolad. J. II..C.I_III'I3ELL, -

Sept. 2,1963. C4t.and Pro. Star.

DllOCLA 31AT1.0N.---WIIEREAS, byI_ a precept to toodirected, dated at Huntingdon, the.
2..1d of August. A. D. 1863, under the hands and seals.
of tiro lieu. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas., Oyerand Terminer,and genei al jaildeliv.ery of the kith Judicial District of Pennsylvania, cocupo.sod of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambria counties; and theHons. Benjamin F. Patton and 'William B. Lean his associ-

ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justiced as.
signed, appointed to hoar, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken fur or concerning all mimed,
which by the tales of the`State are made capital, or felon-

ies of death, and other offences, crimes andmisdemeanors,
which havo boon or shall hei afterbe committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l can coniniandeJ to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that.
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, 'of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in UM
bul °ugh of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 4th
day) of November next,

aid
those Who Will I)loa:cute the

said prisons., be thou mid there fe prosecute them tel It
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner,
and Constables nithin said reality, be then and there Is,
theirproperpet b 1111.4. at 111 o'clock, a. ni. of.said day, withtheirrereads, inquisitions.examinatioim and remembran-ces, to do those things which to their oaken respectively
appertain.
Dated at Iluntingdon, the 11th of October, Inthe year o four Laid one thousand eight hundredand eisty.thrce,

and the 87th year of American Independence.
• GEO. 'iy. JOIINSTO'N. Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION.--IVIIERE AS,by
a prompt to mu directed by the Judges of the Com,mou,Plooe of the county of Huntingdon. beating Gist theadday of August, A. D, 1363, 1 am cominaudud to makepublic Proclamation throughoutJoy elude bailltilck, thata Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Colin [louse

in tho borough of Huntingdon, ou the 3rd Monday (and
16thday) of November, A. D., 1663, for the trial of ell is-
sues in sold Court which remain undetermined before
the sold Judges, when and üborealijurors, wituussea, and
suitors, In the trials ofall bouts ate required.
Dated at Huntiugden, the 14th of October, in the yearof

our Lord ouo thousand eight hundred end sixty-three
and the 67th yourof American Independence.

OHO. W. JOHNSTON, Slimy.

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

CIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully call the attention of Business Men and OA
traveling community, to the superioraccommotir.tion aad
comfort offered in their establishment.

August 20, 1863-3 w KANAGA, FOWLER & CO.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN THAT

GIRARD
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

PHILADELPHIA. •

NO MARINE RISKS—FIRE RISES ONLY TABUN..

Perpdua/policies granted on brick and atone building._
Limited policies grated on frame or log buildings,

merchandise andfurrilliTre.
&S. No prsmusm nokt required, cons:gm:nay no CUM-

ments mode. R. ALLISON MILLER,
5ep18,186.1 Agt. for Huntingdon & adjoining Cos.

186 3 .

FALL AND WINTER

FASHIONS'

ROBT. KINC 7 .
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill St, one door mart of Carmon's Store;
1100 A FINE AssunTxarcr

GENTLEMEN' SDRESS GO0.1)5..
Iliaaasortmont condoles of

CLOTH%
CA SSDIERES, and

PLAIN AND FANCY VESTINGS,
the neatest and hest that could lee found to the city, all of

be will take pleasure in exhibiting, and making
up to order. It will coat nothing to call and examine hid
goods.Callcoon.

Huntingdon. Oct 7-.lm

THIS WAY ! THIS WAY!
A NEW ARRIVAL OF

BOOTS Ss SHOES, HATS, etc

JOHN it. WESTBROOK" informs the public that he has
Justreceived a new stock of BOOTS and SHOES ofall at.
zeeand kinds to suit everybody.

Also, Bata. Shoo Findings, Morocco sad
ing Skins, all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices

Don't forget the old stand in the. Diamond. Old custo-
mers and tho public generally aro Melted tocull.

Ilinitingilon, Oct. 7, 1863.

1863.
CLOTHING.

1863.

H. ROMAN.
1311

CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER,
JUST RECEIVED

11. ROMAN'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For CleutletneWe Clothingof thebest material,awl made
In tho beet ivorkmanllko manner, cull at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite the StankliuHouse iu Market Square, Hunting-
don, Pa.

Huntingdon,Sept 23,1853.

HARDWARE-
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 8Z c. -

NOW OPEN
AIVD 1=OR SALE

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
Sep. SO, ISOO •

KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS
FOR SALZ

at the Manuracturer'a price—S-10 to 545,
Hy T. H. (MEM E.Ft.

Sept. 9, 18E34 Th.totlcgdon, Ds,

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
WATCR.MAKER AND JDINTILDR,

MANUFACTURER OF
SILVER WARE and Lunn:its or WATCTIES,

No. /4E3 North Secondst., Corner Quarry,
=I

Ile has constantly on hand an assortment of Gold and

i'niSilver Patent Lovers, Lapilli) and Plain Watches ,

,f,-.., Fills Gold Chains, Seals and Keys. Breast Pins,
:4 Bar Rings, Finger Ring, Bracelets, Miniature

vki7 Cases, Medallions, Locket -9, Pencils, Thimbles,
Spectacles, Silver Table, Desert, Tea, Salt and Mustard
Sllom: Sugar Spoons, Cups, Napkin Rings, Fruit and
Butter Knives, Shields, Combs, Diamond Pointed Pens,
etc .—al of whichtall be sold low for CitshI

JI. I. TOBIAS ie GCS best quality frill Jewelled Patent
Lover Movements constantly ou hand; also other Makers'
of super for quality.

N. B —Old Gold nod Silver bought for Club.
Sept. 9, 1663-Iy.

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
LEWISTOWN, PA;

FLOUR AND FEED, of all kinds,
always on band and for sale at lowest market prices.FLOURby mail trill receive our special and promptatten-

tion. WM. It. MeATEE 3 SOY.
Lewistown, Sept. 16, 1663-2m.

pALL at the now CLOTHING STORE.
NJ of OUTMAN A CO., It you want a vo.! article of
Clothing. Store room inLong's nowbuililita. a OA Dia,
mmul,lluntingdcu

L~Ze J 1 he.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Nov. 4, 1863.
LOCAL & PERSONAE

BED, Good dry wood, oats, corn, and
potatoes, will be taken in payment of
subscription to The Globe.

"First National Bank of Bunting-
don."—This institution went into ope-
ration on Monday last. The follow-
ing aro the officers: George W. Gar-
reason, Cashier; Jas. M. Bell, Presi-
dent; James Gwin, Vice-President;
Thos. Fisher, Sohn Scott, Wm. Dorris,
Jr., and Win. P. Orbison, Directors;
and John IL Glazier, Teller and Book
Keeper. This is a sound institution,
and is under the control and manage-
ment of gentlemen.

PERSONS wishing to invest money hi
cafe property will do► well to attend
the sale of real estate at Mapleton on
Friday, the 20th inst. Sec advertise-
ment of Jas. Donaldson.

XterDr. S. S. Cummins of Lewis-
town, was instantly killed, ou the rail-
road, wear that place, on Thursday
last. lie was standing on the track,
looking for a train from the west.
when one from the east came up be-
hind him—the engine striking him,
fracturing his.skull, and instantly kill-
ing hint

re— Mr. Wm. 0. Decker, of this
place, has been appointed Freight and
Ticket Agent and Telegraph Operator
at Dudley. From the experience he
has bad while in the employ of the
Penna. Railroad Co., we think the
Broad Top Co. have made a good se-
lection.

STILL ON A STRIKE.—The miners in
the Broad Top coal region are still on
a strike. A very large number of
them have left and gone to other parts
and those that remain talk of holding
out. About ono week ago the weigh
scales at Crawford. Colliery owned by
the Broad Top company, were burned,
and it is supposed they were set on
fire by some of the strikers. The only
coal snipped over the road now is some
stock coal which has accumulated at
the mines; this, however, will soon be
sent off—then Broad Top will be dull
enough

BROKE Dons.—Last Saturday one
of the heavy stringers on the trestle
at thd canal coal deposit at upper end
of town, broke down while the shift-
ing locomotive was upon it. Luckily,
the engine did not go to the bottom,
but only turned on its side. The en-
gineer, Foster, was thrown thrif
the narrowly escaped
with his life. The "Dinkey" was on
the track again by ten o'clock that
night

tl.kmr..—Game is very plenty this
season. We noticed Dr. Dock, from
Harrisburg, a few days ago, with a
fine assortment consisting of one deer,
two wild turkeys, one 'coon, six phea-
sants, six squirrels, and some other
small game. On Friday we also no-
ticed a man passing through Dudley
with a fine young buck thrown over
his horse. Upon conversing withhim,
he told us that he seen over twenty
that day. Wouldn't care if some gen-
tleman would send us a string.

STOREROBBERY.—On Saturday night
a week last, the store of James Cree,
of Dublin township, this county, was
entered by boring out the bolt of the
Window shutter and removing the
sash. Goods were taken to the amount
of ono hundred and fifty or two hun-
dred dollars, consisting of calicoes, de-
!nines, muslins, satinets and sundries.

GEORGE DECKER, boatman, of this
place, aged 35 years, died at Pittston,
Luzerne county, on the 27th ult. The
deceased was in his usual good health,
run Lis boat into the lock, and fell
dead while at the snubbing post.

SEUG'T. E. S. RUDY, of Capt. Gregg's
cavalry company, arrived in town on
Sunday morning last on furlough of
thirty days: Ho received a bullet
through his left log below the knee at
33ristoe's Station, and was also injured
jn his left shoulder by a shell. Our
brave young friend expects to be again
ready to face the enemy in a few
'weeks.

Died, in this place on Thursday last,
after a brief illness, ROBERT STITT,
aged 66 years. Mr. Stitt returned
home some three weeks ago from
Washington, where he had been in the
employ of the Government for two
years past.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE.

AD3IINISTRATOWS NOTICE._
ti (KKate .1 Elizabeth Malone, deed.]

Letters of tifliniulatiatlutt upon tho ettato of Elizabeth
Malone, late or Franklin ton whip, linntingolon county,
deed. having been wanted to the znaleruguc.l, all peraurri
h.tving clidant agalntt Lire ostato 010 requintad tops uses]t
them to rho motel sigarol, and all Jr•niolit, Indebted gill
mane louttroll It,, po) menI. WILLIAM NI N E.

Nur. 4, 1,t13-pt Adininktrator.

ADINIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Esto to of Sarni] E. Decker, degd.l

Lottery of A1in110.4140011 111,011 the estate of Sarah E.
Docker. el I Nati ng.lon borough, dec'd., having been gran•
ted to the untleisived, all pe,,uns having claims against
the estate are requasted to present them tothe under-
signed, and all persons indebted will make immediate
payment. N. C. DECKEIt,

Nov. 4,1563-6t. Adminiattater.


